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We have now received our complete stock of Spring

Goods, and would call your especial attention to our line of

Young Men's Hobby Suits
of the latest cut and patterns.

As our trade in this line of Goods has continually been

growing, we have therefore laid in a stock of NOBBY SUITS

which are equal, in assortment cut, patterns and styles, to

any Clothing House East. You may rest assured that when

calling on us for a suit to receive new Goods and of the very

LATEST STYLES.
Our Furnishing Goods Department is the most complete

in Caire, as we are continually receiving new and late style

in that line.

I We make a specialty of Hats. Shirts made to order.

pi JBM cui IE
Cor. 8th St. & Commercial A.ve.
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The entrance to The Bulletin news
and job rooms is from Ohio levee No. 78,
and is open day ard night, tf
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The election of Mr. Leek as city attor
ney would do away with the for a

couusel and thus save to the
city some 1 1,200 a year.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Bel
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STOCK SPKING SUMMER CLOTHING
ever in this city our in tobcr do not the fact. .

"All the worlds a stage!" In our stock you will And styles for the "whining
the sighing lover; the sucker after the bubble the with

fair round belly; the sixth age, with whistling trobble pipey, and last scene of all that
ends this strange eventful second childishness,"

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
The Oscar Wilds can And their esthethical minds may desire. Our

shelves arejust loadsd down with the fine tilings of Europe and America. We flatter
ourselves in saying we excel all others in this line. attention is called to
our stock of elegant

HATS.
In this we call the attention ot lovers of elegant head gear, for we are

certain that if they can not be suited by us, they need seek no further.
MANHATTAN aud other first-clas- s nukes in abundance.

MOTHERS!
We desire most to call their attention to our elegant line of

CLOTHES FOB THE BIO FOLKS," in Part of Coat, Pants and Vest;
Suits and Kilts, with Caps to match. We each purchaser with a fine whip,
whistle or hoop.

Call and examine our stock, aud we ahull make it as for you as possible.
Our of many kinds are free to all who call for them.

SAM BURGKER,
"THE PALACE" CLOTHIER.

CAIRO, ILLS.
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SaA Capital not needed. We
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work In aprre time, or (rive tour whole time to the
bualneaa. No otber buMnena will pay yon nearly
aewoll. Nootieoanfelltomeke enormous pay,
by enttagelng at once. Coally outfit and term free
Money made faat, eaally, and honorably. AddreM
THUfi CO., Augnita, mtine.

GREAT BARGAINS

MM!km
GOODS 'Damaged by the Fire!

ALL KINDS OF

DEESS GOODS, LINENS and SHEETINGS
FOR ONE-HAL- F OF THE COST.

CARPET
Now have a Imy a good Brussels Carpet tor little a

poorest to have a good Carpet, as we oiler all those damaged for only part of origi

of Brussels Carpet damaged in twenty and a little less, costing
we offer and all other of Carpets in proportion.

ra i
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we offer Great Bargains. Children, Boys Men's Clothing Great Reduction
wtad also Furnishing is object close out our entire stock, and
offer all, damaged or not, a reduction, and for only.
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Commercial Ayeuue, Between Eighth Ninth Streets,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
understanding

corporation

elected. The people trampled party Hues

under their feet and took their choice from
the candidates offered without mrard to
partisan political ties. Cain has found this
a good method for years; Spring6olil will
do likewise.

Wall paper, latest styles and desiirns.
window curtains, picture mouldlug, etc., at
Jeff. Clark's. tf

Mrs. Walsh will open her new stock of
millinery goods Saturday April 7th. thank- -

lng the ladles for past favors, she invites
all to call and see her new goods,
" Fourteen thousand was Carter Har-
rison's majority in Chicago. In Springfield
also a Democratic city government was
elected by handsome majorities,

Schoolchildren will rind Thb Bullk-ti- n

scratch-boo- ks No. 3 and 3 tor sale at
Pbll Saup's candy sbre. tf

--Wednesday evening the Argus' circu-
lation, according to its own testimony, had
never been less than two hundred more
than that of The Bulletin ; last evoulng,
according to tbe same testimony, the figure
had dropped to about seven-five- , Coming

down at the rateot one hundred aud twenty-f-

ive per twenty-fou- r hours, how many
months would it take to reduce the Argus'
ciiculation according to its own calcula-

tion to a number equal to that of Thr
Bulletin?

At the meeting of the Prosbyteiian
j congregation at the lecture room Wodnes-- j

day night it was derided to repair the old
church instead of building a now one. The

i repairs will be extensive and will doubt-- j

less make the old building as attractive a

one of its kind as there is in the city.

A low barometer all around; rains
quite general, in some places heavy; eky
mostly cloudy; and rivers generally falling,
were the reports given out by last evening's
bulletin. At this point the Ohio rose one
foot eight inches during the previous twenty-f-

our hours.

- Capt. I. N. .Smith has been at home
for about a week ; but been confined with
sere eyes. Tie has sold out his interest in

the busiuess down in Arkansas and will

nowremain at home. The work on hi"
railroad is about finished. Col. Kearden is

ttili down there and at I ait reports was do.
ing well.

To-da- at 1 o'clock, a oegro named
Howard will be hanged at Charleston, Mo.,
for the murder of Belle Lucas in Mississippi
county, about two years ago. He will be
executed upon the same scaffold that Alf
Sanders paid the death penalty on last
December. Everything is in readiness.
None but those with proper credential will
be admitted in the jail yard.

The council of Charleston, Mo., is

wrestling with the question of providing a
rock pile for petty law breakers. Cairo
has also taken turns at the problem several
times within the year gone by, but hasn't

gotten the thing down to a system yet. The
difficulty seems to be mainly in keeping
enough prisoners in jail to make their labor
pay more than the expense of hiring a man
to watch them while at work.

From the reports of Collector W. H.
Euhanks for March, it appears that the
amounts received from the various sources
in this internal revenue district during that
month wore as follows: distilled spirits,

t 1,538.39; tobacco, etc., $33,887.70; fer-

mented liquors, $6,608.07 : banks and bank-

ers, $131,80; penalties, .51; total $41,160.-47- .

This is $19,453 48 more than the total
collections of the provious month, the in-

crease boing about equal ou each item, in

proportion to the whole amount for each,
which is a healthy indication of a rapid
approach to the normal state of things.

Mr. ,J. S. Hawkins has been at work
for several days on the sewers which caved
in lately on Eleventh and Fourteenth
streets. The cause of the caving wa the

rotting away and breaking down of

plankB that had been laid over maubolts in

the sewers, and then covered over when the
streets wore filled up to gmJe. The cavity
made on Eleventh street was right in front
if the entrance to Mr. C. W. Wheeler's
wood yard, and Mr. Wheeler had between
fifteen and twenty loads of earth dumped
into it, but the earth seemed to gradually
Hink away continually, which fact puzzled
many. But investigation explained it all
nod now Mr. Hawkins is bricking the
manholes up to a level with the street,
which will prevent future caving.

A white man came into the machine
ehopBof .Mr. J. B. Reed yesterday about
noon and offered to sell a piece of brass
machinery. Mr. Roed suopected from the
appearance and manner of the man that
the article he offered to sell was stolen, and
also thought ho recognized it as part of the
engine he lately bought from Mr. Burnett,
in the old Bulletin office. Investigation
moved this opinion to be true.
The man had been at work
at the old Bulletin building yester-

day morning, cleaning out a cistern, and
he claims that a colored boy sold him the
piece of brass for thirty-fiv- e cents. Officer

Mshacoy took the man In charge
and with his assistance made soma
search for the 'colored boyf but
not finding the boy. Mr. Wm,
Barry (which is the name given by the
tramp) was lodged In jail to await develop

' FOR FINISHING, TINTING AND DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS.
'

I

The Only Natural and Durable . Material Known for the Purpose,

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL TINTS. CHEAPER, HAND-
SOMER AND BETTER TUAN CALCIMINE, PAINT ,011 WALL PAPER.

ANY HOUSEKEEPER PAN APPLY IT.
OVER OLD WALL PAPER.

The result is surprising, as it obliterates all stripes aud colors, covers patches and will
not cause a wrinkle or blister in ttie papery and the room is made proof againt bugs,
etc., iiy brushing Alabastine in the cracks and around tbe casings and base, where it
sets like stone. 3BTReady for use by adding hot water..jl Fifty cents worth of

cover 50 square yards of average wall with twocoats; and one coaj will pro-
duce better work than can be done with one coat of any other preparation, on the twine
surface. Call and see sample card of Tints and learn our price.

Barclay (Brothers,

7--S: OlliO JLtOTTOQ
. and

. i

Cor. 8th St. Wash. Ave.
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POPULAR AND PROGRESSIVE

CASH DBY GOODS HOUSE

now show the most elegant stock of Dry Goods ever shown In Cairo, all of which
are offered at prices that defy competition. Buyers of Dry Good will find it to
their advantage to look through our stock before l atronizintr cloir
out sales. We offer the following specialties, well worthy the attention of all
close cash buyers: i

: ' '

100 pieces Nice Khirtio.fr Prints at 6c per yd.
100 pieces New Lawns at 5 and Ac; worth 8 and 10c
oUpiecesau wool nuing urcss uooas ai iu, iz i-- z ana io;iu an nie newest

All Wool Bunting, good black, at 18c I.... . . i s a a itMctoria Lawns ai iu. iz w, io, zu anu zoc,
Dotted Swisses at lz I t, 15, 20, 25c. and up.
New line Dress Ginghams at 8, 10 aud 12 c.

Largext line of Reliable Black Miks ever shown in the city, ranging fnan
-- ii nljti RO tu vai1

rintrunt Kdttn Kvni'Oitp at nft and 7 lie : worth ?5c and ll.OO.
-- - ..... D.ii.inj Im DliliiV y.tifl li ft 7&A BNfl fcl lUioec our v'lcol naigoiun iu huh wuu ivv-fti- Tjt-v-

Oar Black Cashmeres, warranted all wool and fast black, at 50, 60, 65, 75c. and
91 U". are me wet laiur tier nuvnu JU vn.nu- -

10ft doz Ladies' Fancy Stripe Hose, full regular at 25c; worth 35c.
. . .i . r l t If - JUfl .A.zo floz I lam rai origan none, iuu rcuiar w.
tnr Kiiw cirwk Baihriran Hose, full regular at 25c.

Genuine Lisle Thread Hose at 75c; worth 90c
Ladies' Undressed kid at 50c a pair; worm miw.
Ladies' Undreesed Mosqnetair Snede Glove at 5c; reduced fioro II 25- -

Large line of Mosqnetair KidUiovc warrantee aivi ow; wonn i.?o.
100 pieces or Russian JKranroiaery, noiio w ioauu ewewnere,ai iu, iz io

on inut nnnnnd. TkM are the Greatest Bargains ever ueen.
Klegant line of Children'" Collars at 5, 810, 15 and 25e.

Ladies' HeraHliicu,a naais., au useu.iw..t .j!..,' u otu.t. u.iifa all llnon rnlnrprt hf.rrtr. at 16a.

Great Bargains in Towels, Table Linens, bought from a forced llueu sale in N. .

Iucreased force; polite attention; reliable goods at reliable prices. Do not fall
to see us before oujing.

mtnts. The piece of machinery was broken

in two and can not be replaced for less

than ten dolltirs. There are to piece of the

same form to the engine and they are both

miasinc, the second piece wu found by offi

cer Mahanny at Mr. Henry Sayer shop

where it had been sold for eighty cents by

a young white boy named Williams, who

has been out of the city for several days.

We irive the Areas credit for not being

unreasonable in its expectations of public

fm.ir Tt i.vi it ('nivr has had aov reason
tocomplaiu that its subscription list was

shorter than it should be." Any good en

terprise that concern the public should

and will always receive such support from

the public as its merits may command, and

when it rsceives this its manager ougnt to

be satilied and have no reason to complain.

The Argus is a nice little paper, very econ

omically and very cautiously conducted,

running little risk f censuro because ot

iiaving an occasional opinion and content--,

edly jogging along in its beaten path, year

in and year out; therefore it would be very

unreasonable to complain because the pub- -

tic saw fit to show a preference for Thk
Bum.ktin, which makes some effort

at least to be enterprising,

mn-t- the public more than half way and

rinks Houiuthing in order to give the com-

munity a nowspaporand advertising med- -

urn that tliall reflect credit upon tbe city

ami show tbo outside world that Cairo i

not anleep. In this effort The Boj-ukti-

noeiln, has a right to expect, and is receiv- -

nc. the lioirty co operation or tbo public.

And when it shall have received that in

crease of patronago to which its lately ac

quired improvement justly entitles it, it will

also bn satisfied: but then , it
will strike out again jo another

direction, perhaps, aod 10 00 un

til it shall take its placo among tbe metrop-

olitan ionrnals of the country aod Cairo

hers among the great commercial cttie of

the world.

Of the many branches of industry in

this city none have had to contend with

more calamities and adverse circumstances
during the last twelve mouth than the Cairo

City , Gas company ha r, . bad

to do, and it could not have
displayed moro determination to overcome
them and improve the work and dispell

darkness from the reets of the city than

it did. The destruction of It largest re-

servoir and other severe damage to the

works by the tur riffle cyclone, aod It tons;

and entirely successful light against uigo
water which drowned out gas companies in

CHAS. R. STUART.

HEW ADVIftTISlXKM.
Nolle la thli column Ibrw lines 01 leu Cm it

on loMrtloa oril.OJ pt tk.
JORSAL.1. Blank. Chiiul MorgnEi-i- ? hix.ctal

aod Warraot Jdi . toa llulleilu
Job oDc n Oh lo Lt
G"000 LOT POH SALK On hl)rod rtreet

below Sib. three lot S, and 10, block Vby
to each, making "S feel on Kill rot tr'( ni 20

ft'l deep, for particular ppijr at Duileua 1 c.

A FAIR AND SUPPKIl
for lb benfli of

St Patrick's Church
Will U belli at the old Hrfnrru Hull uu lei.ti

Htrt,on

onday, Tuesday and Wednesday
' Evenings,

April Sib. 10' baud lltb, Tbe public U iuvitid.
Itck.U Wcenn.

Cincinnati and other citic and left those

communities in darkness at that most

critical time, was considerable of a drain

on the company's purse. But in addition to

this, extensive improvements were made in

the work and the mains were extended and

enlarged. .Those facts are briefly set forth

in the following circulation, sent to each

of the stockholders of the company within

the last few days: "At the animal meeting

of the stockholders, held on the ?ud inst,

the work were found to he in good condi-

tion, considering the many disadvantage

with which the' management has had to
contend. - In April, 1882,stle large gas-- ,

holder was destroyed by a cyclone and tliu

gas works considerably damaged. A new

holder has been built in a most substantial

manner at a cost of four thousand six hun-

dred aod fifty dollars ($4,650), aud the
iioldcr-tau- k repaired at an additional cost.

Tbo building have alio been well repaired,

including new elate roof, chimneys, 0.

The Unprecedented flood of the past two

year, entirely submerging the mains for

several week eacll year, has caused con-

siderable expense in keeping them in

working order, and protecting the street-lam- p

and holding the works in a condition

to produce an adequate supply of gus. The

overhauling of the old mains has been con-

tinued during such portions of the time as

the condition of the ground, from the

the water would permit. The work

must be continued till all the old defective

Joints are replaced with new loadun ones,
r-v.-

ira has been Israelr reduced in the
fpast two years. 1,500 feet new eight-inc-

main has bees laid from the works along
Washington avenue to Sixth street and ad-

ditional short mains have been put in

where the demand ha required," '


